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KETTLES & ADD-ONS

Fire Kettle, Stand, & Bootrail

30 Gallon 50 Gallon Specs

-Cast ductile iron bowl
-Carbon steel stand
-30 Gallon is 42” wide, 225 lbs
-50 Gallon is 60” wide, 370 lbs
-Galvanized stand optional for 
rust protection

Grill

-Patented rachet system to 
raise/lower and swing to the 
side
-Culinary grade stainless steel 
Grill, ash wood handle

Griddle

-Baffle system allows range of 
temperature zones 
-Shovel lip for scooping food
-Drain spout for oils and 
liquids (bucket included)

Spark Screen

-Stainless steel
-For use over coals or low 
burning flames, not over high 
flames.
-Use poker through ring loop 
to remove

Side Kick

-Steel plate
-Basketweave handle
-Clamps on lip of Kettle to 
hold Dutch oven, skillet, or 
coffee pot 

ACCESSORIES

Roasting Forks 
& Quiver

Oyster Shucker & 
Guard Set

$270 (Set of 4)
$370 (Set of 8)

$180

Heat 
Dome

$150

Dinner 
Bell

$90

Pigtail 
Grill Tool

$70 (20”)
$75 (26”)

Fire
Pokers

$160TW
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$2900 $4600

$950 $1250

$800 $1100

$500 $750

$150 $190



PRODUCTS RETAIL PRICE RESIDENTIAL SHIPPING

30-Gallon Kettle, Stand & Boot Rail $2900
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*Galvanized treatment on stand included 

30-Gallon Grill $950

30-Gallon Griddle $800

30-Gallon Spark Screen $500

30 Gathering Experience (Kettle, Spark Screen, Poker) $3150 ($410 savings)

30 Grilling Experience (Kettle, Grill, Heat Dome, Poker) $3650 ($510 savings)

30 Ultimate Experience (Everything in Kettle Line) $4750 ($860 savings)
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50-Gallon Kettle, Stand & Boot Rail $4600

*Galvanized treatment on stand included 

50-Gallon Grill $1250

50-Gallon Griddle $1100

50-Gallon Spark Screen $750

50 Gathering Experience (Kettle, Spark Screen, Poker) $4850 ($660 savings)

50 Grilling Experience (Kettle, Grill, Heat Dome, Poker) $5350 ($810 savings)

50 Ultimate Experience (Everything in Kettle Line) $6950 ($1250 savings)
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Roasting Forks & Quiver (Set of 4 or 8) $270 or $370

Oyster Shucker and Guard Set $180

Heat Dome $150

Dinner Bell $90

Pigtail Grill Tool (20” or 26”) $70 or $75

Fire Pokers $160

Side Kicks (Regular or Large) $150 or $190

FAQs

-Season the Kettle occasionally by wiping it 
down (inside & out) with vegetable oil in 
between burns. 
-Kettle add-ons are designed specifically for Sea 
Island Forge Kettles, we do not recommend use 
on other fire pits.
-Wood and charcoal can be used.
-Kettles and add-ons ship within 2-3 weeks, 
varying by season. Call Molly for current lead 
times. 
-All other questions, check out our FAQs.

SIF SALES TEAM

SALES AND CUSTOMER SERVICE:
Molly McGaughey-Lee

912-580-0346
Molly@SeaIslandForge.com

SHIPPING

Residential FREIGHT Shipping: 
-Customer will receive tracking number and 
shipping info from Sea Island Forge
-FedEx will call to schedule a home delivery 
-FedEx will provide “curb-side service” 
(Crate will be left in the base of driveway, or just off to 
the side. They will not move or unpack crate.)
-See our helpful Uncrating Video
-If customer has a commercial address, loading 
dock, or is ordering mulitple Kettles, call Molly 
for rates!

Kettles & 
Kettle Experience 

Packages $200 Flat Rate
(FedEx Freight)

Kettles & 
Kettle Experience 

Packages $200 Flat Rate
(FedEx Freight)

$20 Flat Rate Shipping
(FedEx Ground)

CHECK OUT OUR 
YOUTUBE CHANNEL

for helpful info about 
assembly, use and care of 

SIF Products! 

https://seaislandforge.com/products/30-gallon-fire-kettle-stand-boot-rail
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/30-gallon-grill-1
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/30-gallon-griddle-top
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/30-gallon-spark-screen
https://seaislandforge.com/products/30-gallon-gathering-experience
https://seaislandforge.com/products/sea-island-forge-signature-grilling-experience-30-gallon
https://seaislandforge.com/products/30-gallon-ultimate-kettle-experience
https://seaislandforge.com/products/50-gallon-fire-kettle-stand-boot-rail
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/50-gallon-grill
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/50-gallon-griddle-top
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/50-gallon-spark-screen
https://seaislandforge.com/products/50-gallon-gathering-experience
https://seaislandforge.com/products/50-gallon-grilling-experience
https://seaislandforge.com/products/50-gallon-ultimate-kettle-experience
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/cooking-accessories/products/roasting-forks-quiver
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/fire-home-accessories/products/black-banks-oyster-shucker
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/cooking-accessories/products/heat-dome
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/fire-home-accessories/products/dinner-bell
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/cooking-accessories/products/pigtail-grill-tool
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/fire-pokers
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/all/products/side-kick
https://seaislandforge.com/collections/cooking-accessories/products/large-side-kick
https://seaislandforge.com/pages/faqs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lT6wszMd2wg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl7cCayRjmmSKa3pVPZJhlg


OUTDOOR LIVING 


